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MISCELLANEOUS.MARKETS.COTTONcircular, addressed to their respective
countrymen: expressing confidence - that
order will be maintained by the-Egjp- t

!

The Daily Review.
FRIDAY. JUNE 16. 183t.

CONGRESSIONAL.

By Telegraph to Daily Review.
" SENATE.

Washington, D. C, June 15. The
legislative appropriation bill was re-

ceived from the House, and referred to
the appropriation committee.

The Senate joint resolution, to reap-propria-te

$35,000 to pay mail contrac-
tors for service in the Sothern States
prior to the States going into the war,
again occupied the time reserved for
the calendar. Mr. Maxey, who cham--
ionedthe measure, spoke at length,

fle denied that the resolution of 1877,
which authorized the payment of con-
tracts, was awarded through Congress,
as asserted by Mr. Conger, and referred
to the official record to
show that it underwent a
protr acted discussion in both Houses.
Payment was not made because of the
decision of the then Postmaster Gen'l
that ail claims of th's class should be
presented before any were paid. Rear-
gued that the strictures of Air. Conger
were unwarranted, as the resolution
prohibitedjthc payment bv the U. S. of
any contractor who has been paid by the
State or bv Confederate States, or his
payment beyond the date at which the
mail carriage occurred. He contended
that the rights of the Government were
more closely guarded than they were
by legislation and disproving the
chanre that Government property in
their possession had been turned over
by those contractors to tne eninucs ot

- the Government of the U. S., after the
" opening of the Civil War. Mr. Max-

ey saiotbe Postmasters, and not the
mail contractors,were the custodians of
property; that the demand of the Con-
federate Gorcrnment for its surrender
was addressed to the postmaster. He
contended that these claimants con-
tinued to perform their contracts with
the United States until stopped by its
order through the Postmaster General,
and that the court of claims had, in a
recent case, held that the claimants
were entitled to sue for the money ap-
propriated in 1877 for their benefit.

The bill went over at the expiration
of the morning hour.

Mr. Morgan submitted a resolution
which was laid over temporarily for an
investigation, during vacation, by a se-
lect committee, into the labor strikes,
their causes and remedy, the, commit-
tee to examine persons under oath, &c.

The House bill relating to the bonded
period upon distilled spirits again came
up as unfinished business. The ques-
tion recurred upon the pending substi-
tute of the Senate committee.

The burden of the debate on the
j whiskey bill was borne by Mr. Win--1

dom in opposition to, and Beck as the
champion of the bill, with occasional

i brief remarks by other Senators. Mr.
Windom made a long speech which he
concluded by saying that it had been
admitted by Mr. Bayard that the sul-stitu- te

of the select committee of the
House would produce no permanent re--.
lief, and would only postpone the evil ;
tnerefore it was equally as objectiona-
ble as the original measure. Various
amendments were offered and rejected.
McMullan then moved that the bill and
the amendments be postponed indefin-
itely, and the motion prevailed-r-yea- s

' 32, nays 26. Adjourned.
HOUSE.

The morning hour having been dis
pensed with the House, at 11 .20, went
into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Bur
rows, of Mich., in the chair, on the
River and Harbor Appropriation bill

The Senate bill authorizing the New
Orleans & Northeastern R. R. to con
struct bridges over Pearl river anil
Lake Ponchartrain reported avorablv
Mr: Jones, of Fla.. introduced a bil
appropriating $150,000 and $75,000 re
spectively lor the improvement of the
harbors of Fernandina,on the Atlantic
and Pensacola on the Gulf Coast o
Florida.

Mr. Page, of Cala., Chairman of the
Committee on Commerce, made a gen
eral explanation of the bill and present
ed the reasons which had induced the
committee to recommend an appropria
tion so iar in excess oi appropriations
of former years. This was the first
river and harbor bill that had contained
any appropriation commensurate with
the great work of improvement contern
plated bv the MississitDi River Com
mission. He compared the pending bill
with the law ot the current year, to
ahow that while the latter appropriated
$11,000,000 upon an estimate of $25,- -
wo,wx, the lornicr appropriated only

AAA AAA 4 r-- .atirtn. rt$ufuw,wu on an estimate oi $j,uuu,
000. i The bill received the careful con
siueration of the committee and he
trusted thatpit would be passed without
any amendment by the House.

Mr. Horr, ouMich., member of the
Commerce Committee, followed Mr.
Pago in favor of the bill as reported

. from the committee. In the course of
Vhis speech he gave an interesting de

scription ot the plan of improvement
contemplated by the 5Ussissippi River
Commission and contended that not
only, .would it result in rendering the
river navigable, but it would also pre
vent a recurrence ot the terrible floods
which had recently laid waste so large
an extent of country.

Mr. Reagan, of Tex., another mem-
ber of the commission, also made an ar-
gument in support of the constitutional- -
ii,v anu jjoou poucy ana puDiic oenents
oi mis Dm.

The general debate closed and the
llrst two paragraphs of the bill were
read when the Housg adioiimMl

MASSACHUSETTS.

MARYLAND.

Another Trans-Atlant- ic Cable.
By Telegraph to Daily Review.

Baltimore, June 15 Night In his
address to the Board of Directors of the
Baltimore & Ohio R. R., yesterday.
President Garrett said there will be an-
other cable company formed with the
title of the Baltimore & Ohio & Eu-
ropean Cable Corapany. It i3 proposed
to connect it witn tne uaiumore &
Ohio R. R. telegraph system.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

More Trouble in Registration.
By Telegraph to Dally He view.

Charleston, . S. C, June 15 Night
During the registration of voters to

day, at the Northern boundary of the
county, 90 colored men were arrested
by the State Magistrate for intimidating
and obstructing the voters. Later in
the evening the Deputy Supervisor of
Registration was arrested on a United
States warrant for obstructing registra-
tion several days ago.

TEXAS.

A Desperate Affray Between
Border Ruffians.

By Telegraph to Dally Review.
Galveston, June 15r-Ni- ght. A dis

patch from Llano, Texas, says at an
early hour Wednesday morning, an old
feud between the McNatt and Coggins
parties culminated in an engagement
with Winchester rifles. Henry Hotty,
of the Coggins party, was killed, and
John and Jack Coggius were wounded,
John fatally. On the McNatt side
Jack Ilerriage and Ben Carter were
wounded. "Mr. Harwell, a non-participa- nt,

was wounded by a stray ball. ,

SWIFT AND SURE.

Another Rape Fiend Dis-
posed Of.

By Telegraph to Iaily4RcYicw.

Loufsville, Ky., June 15 Night.
A special from Mt. Herlin says that a
negro named Mitchell waylaid the wife
of a respectable larmcrnamed Thomas,
3'esterday, and assaulted her in a brutal
manner, only two. miles from the town.
Within two hours afterwards he was
in jail. Last night five men, armed
with pistols, entered the jail and forced
the jailer to deliver the negro into their
hands. He was taken out and hunsr to
the railroad trestle, half a mile irom
the town. The body was taken down
this morning and buried by the coroner.
He confessed the crime and was fully
luentinea by Airs, inomas,

-- -

OHIO.

The "Ohio Idea" Anions Strik
ing Workmen. -- ;

By. Telegraph to Daily Re view. '

Cleveland, O., June 15 Night.
The strikers have men designateafrom
their numbers, to act as police and as
sist in preserving order. They asked to
be appointed by the city as special pa
trolmen, but the request was denied.
Two of these quasi officers arrested
Thomas Blythe, a non-Unio- n work
man, last Friday night on the charge of
carrying a concealed weapon. When
on trial m the police court Blythe swore
mat he carried a revolver to protect
nimseii ironi assaults by the strikers.
and he was acquitted and the men who
arrested him were arrested at the

,
sug

a. r ii a i igesuon oi tne court, cnargea witn as
sault and battery and it being in evi
dence that they seized Blythe without a
warrant or provocation and found the
revolver in his , possession, their cases
were set for trial for the 21st inst. This
a. m., when on his way to work, Blythe
was attacked by a gang of men, pre
sumed to be strikers, and was so badly
beaten tnat ne may die.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Situation at Cairo-pean- s Euro--
All Gone 450 Rinff- -

leaders Arrested,
By Cable to Dally Review.

London, June 15 Night. A dis
patch to the Times Irom Alexandria
states that the Governor and military
commandant admit that they have no
control over the situation, and that the
soldiers onlv obev their colonels.

The Khedive has expressed the hope
mat
i 1 - io,uuu . '

urirs- will be
.
shortly. on

weir-wa- to Jbgypt. Alter tne recep-
tion, yesterday, he informed the Euro
peans that he had divided the town into
districts, and had made an officer re
sponsible lor each. He said that 450
ot the ringleaders of Sunday's riot had
been arrested, and would be placed on
board a ship in the harbor, where they.
womu dc weu guaraea.

- The Turkish vessel Whvthe arrived
yesterday, and brought - Osman Bey-aide-de-ca- mp

of the Sultan, with in,
structions for Dervisch Pascha.

Admiral Seymour lias seized the
steamer Marengo to convey fugitives
irom .fcgypt.

A. despatch, from Paris savs : Iden
tical instructions have been sent to the
French and Encash Consuls and Ad
mirals in regard to the protection to be
afforded Europeans in EsvDt. A News
correspondent at Paris says the instruc-
tions are described as energetic.

The British Channel fleet, consisting
of five larse shins, sailed East from
Gibraltar at 7 o'clock this morning. ;

LONDON, 4 p. m. --Private adviees
from Cairo state that all Europeans
have left there except the staff of the
Eastern Cable Companv. who. have
been advised to quit, in which event the
route of the company's main line to
India will have to be altered. A

London, 4.30 p. m. A: despatch iust
received says that the Cairo office of the
Lastern Cable Company has been clos
ed. :

London, June 15 --Night. A dis- -
patch from Alexandria says the num-
ber of Europeans killed on Sunday is
now estimated at. 250. Many were
thrown into the sea and are being daily j

washed ashore;. 12 bodies yesterday and j

five to-Ha- y were thus recovered. All I

bodies bear marks of bludgeon or bav-- 1
onet wounds. Several witnesses of Sun-- !
day's riot assert tJiat the ratjblc" were
pressed by a detachment of irendarmes.
who drew np in theniddleofthe sou are
and looked on whenthe massacre be
gan and afterward took part in it. The
Consul-Genera- ls are preparing another

Pig Fish and? Soft Crabs
THE TIMfl 'AND AT ANT TIMBjLL

when la seasom. v

MTRTTE GROTB OTSTER ROAST
at anytime during the yean ' Accommodations
and fare unsnrpa&sed. Gire ns a call. Sail
Boat always ready. W. IL STOKLET

may 25-l-m WrihtSTllle Sound.

Warm Springs,
Western North Carolina,

OPEN FOR THE SEASON. FINESTIS and scenery on the Continent. Pan-zeUo- 's

Cornet Band, from Philadelphia, vrlll
fximLeh the music The Hotel Is complete in
all its appointments. RAIL ROAD AND TEL-
EGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION. Apply for
Circular to UOWERTON A KLEIN,

may 24-l- m s Proprietor.

Mew Restaurant.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECTI-full-yrjlHE

announce that he has just fitted up at No.

3, Granite Row, South Front st., a restaurant

for Ladles and Gentlemen, where meals and

refreshments may be had at all hours of th
day. Everythins is new and first class. Po

lite waiters and courteous attendants.

43Game and Oysters In season. Fine

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

nor IS F. A. SCHUTTE, Prep.

Wilmington Shirt Factory
(the only one in the State) No. 27 Market St.

J. ELSBACH, Proprietor.
ABOVE FACTORY is ready now toTHE to the public srreat inducements in

White Shirts at the following low prices: The
Congress" Shirt open back 75c; do. open

front, 75c. Of these popular Shirts we have
sold hundreds of dozens in the city, as well as
in the country, and therefore is well known to
the public, and need no comments. The "Roy-
al", a Wamsutta Shirt, With 2100 linen front,
90o. Boy's Shirts all sires, 75c Nightshirts
75c. Col. Dress Shirts from 25c and upwards.
Cotton Drawers from 25c upwards. Hervy
Jeans Drawers, double lined on the seat, 50c
Shirts and Drawers made to order at low fig-
ures and a good lit always guaranteed.

Country orders strictly attended to. These
articles, whleh we now oner for sale are made
up at home by well trained and long expert
enced hands and no northern make can equal
in sizes, fit and quality. These Shirts are all
reinforced and cut lentghways the cloth, thor-
oughly examined before being put in stock.
Every Shirt is guaranteed to fit, and war-
ranted as represented or the money will be re-
funded. Come and save money and buy your
Shirts at the

. Very itespeetfoU Wach
mayl 21' Manufacturer.

COW PEAS.

IOO Bushels
Clay and Mixed Peas,

NFOR SALE BT

HALL & PEAUSALL
June 2

First National Bank of Wil- -

CAPITAL STOCK e250,000

SURPLUSp-UND-
.

.66,00

Deposits received and collections made on

allccessible points In the United States.

"DIRECTORS:

E.JE. BURRUSS, .D.JU. WORTH,

A. MARTIN, JAS. SPRUNT,

JAS.fDAWSON.

OFFICERS :

E.E. BURRUSS President.

JAMES DAWSON ...... Vice President.

A. K. WALKER. Cashier

W. LARKTNS A'wt Cashier

New York & Wilmington

Steamship Line.

STEAMERS
WILL SAIL FROM NEW JTORK EVERT

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

iaiAi;iJii.. Saturday, June J
REGULATOR. .Saturday, June !
BENEFACTOR ......Saturday, June 17

REGULATOR. . . .. . ....... .Saturday, June 24

BENEFACTORS ..... ... . . .Saturda v JnWj
Through BilU Lading and Lowest

ZhronghlRates guaranteed to andjfrom Points
n North and South Carolina.

ForfFrelghQEngagemenU applyfto
TnOMASJK.BOXD, SuperlnUndeTit,

V Wilmington, N4C.
THEO. G. EG ER, FreIght Agent,

" 85 Broadway, New York.

i& OaYDH aCO.JGtmeraCAfiTOta.

rUy Teteiraph to Dally Beview.
Jane 15.-Nig- ht. Galveston, easy

at Hi; Norfolk, quiet and tseady at
Hi ; Baltimore, quiet and steady at 121;
Boston; quiet at 12J ; Philadelphia, dall
at 12 ; Savannah, easy at 1 11 New
Orleans, steady at 12 Mobile, steady
and quiet , at ,12 ;Memphis, quiet ; at 12 ;
Augusta, quiet at Hi ; Charleston, quiet
at 13. ':' ;:;:Vr';

1 ' i - "" - "'
; "Rougrli on Kats. ;

t . Clears 'but rats, mice,' roaches, flies,
ants, bed-bug- s, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c. Depot. .''

COBOIEIICIALi NEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

June 15. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

firm at 42 cents. Sales oi 375 casks at
these figures. Market closes dull with
200 casks offering at 43 cents.

ROSIN Quoted dull at $1.55 for
Strained and $ 1 .65 for Good Strained
Sales of 600 bbls at these figures.

TAR Quoted wanted at $1.00 bid
per bbl of 280 ibs. Sales at quotations,
olosing with sales of 10 bbls at $2.

CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi-

cial quotations. Market steady with
sales of receipts at $1.50 for hard : and
$2.75 for soft and rirgin.

COTTON Quoted steady. No sales
reported. The following are the offi-

cial quotations:
Ordinary...... 8 15-1- 6 cts.
Good Ordinary. . . . . ... ... 10 5-- 16

Low Middling. . ......... .11 3--16

Middling.... ...11
Good Middling. . . . . . . . . . ..12 it

v , DAILY RECEIPTS.
Cotton.. 4 bales
Spirits Turpentine. .. . . - 450 casks
Rosin....... 1599 bbls
Tar.... 54 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . . . . . . 558 bbls

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS OX HAND JUNE 10,1882.

Cotton ashore,. 027 ; afloat, 129 ; total
1,056. .

: .,--
;

Spirits ashore, 2,067; afloat, 2,007; to--
tal, 4,074.

Rosin ashore, 72,722 ; afloat, 16,522 ; to-
tal, 89,244. . --

Tar ashore, 4,156.
Crude ashore, : 1,418.

RECEIPTS FROM JUNE 1 to JUNE 10.
Cotion, 107 ; spirits, 3,317 ; rosin, 11,-16- 2;

tar, 775; crude, 3,112.
EXPORTS FROM JUNE 1 TO JUNE 10, 1882

. ; DOMESTIC.
Cotton, 799; Spirits, 299; rosin, 4,603;
tar, 2,005, crude, 103.

FOREIGN.
Spirits. 1 ,550 ; rosin, 7,5 14 J

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Passport, Harper; Smith-rill- e,

Master.
Steamer North State, Green, Fay-ettevil- le,

Worth & Worth.
CLEARED.

Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith-Till- e,

Master.
Steamer John Dawson, Sherman,

Point Caswell, R. P. Paddison.
Steamer North State, Green, Fay-ettevil- le,

Worth & Worth.
Nor barque JEolus, Kiogh, Antwerp,

Pateraon, Downing & Co.
Nor brig Gazellen, Weibge, Belfast,

Ireland, Alex Sprunt & Son.
Exports.
FOREIGN.

Antwerpy-N- or barque iEolus 750
casks spirits turpentine, 1,300 bbls
rosin.

Belfast, Ireland Nor brig Gazellen
500 casks spirits turpentine, 1,561 bbls
rosin.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
LIST OF VESSELS 60 TONS AND OVER IX
. THE PORT OF .WILMINGTON, N. CJUNE 16, 1883 :

BARQUES. :

Affder 340 tons, Johanesaen, C, F. Mebane.uer. Augusi, si tons, Lonnies. rep'sr.
. , Pescnau & Westermann

--non. iiomco ocuaaer, 327 ions, sears.
Geo. Harrlfts & Co.Am . Jennie R. Dlverty, 267 tons, Adklns.

"A' 1--
w 1 ... '." Geo-Harrl-

ss & Co.yror. oou uw uiona, a tons, Jiiayer. '
-

- E. Q. Barker & Co.
BT." Contest, Anderson, 8t tons, Heide & Co.
xuu. ifcesutuce meara, ranscanaoia, 565 tons,
' .'; . Heide &Cor. Jfiia, JSlelson, 34 tons, Heide & Co.
wer..xTieancn jaaas, i tons, Lanenlnrioks.

. Jt. Pescnau Jk Westermann.
Frances Jane, 159 tons, Bennett.

... Geo. Harrlss A Co.
fjor. Alitor, Maason, 257 tons, Heide & Co
utvr. ur. Trute, zepiien, aw tons,

. , E.JEeschau & Westermannuer. iteguouen, 274 tons, Alsen, C. P. Mebane

Alice Hearn, S47 tons, Pennevrell.
. - . : . .Geo. Harrlss & Col

Aiw Aiason, zoo ions, ADDOtt,
Geo. Harrlss & Co,

Chas. M. Newlns, 884 tons Matthleson,

xuw. ouuncKson, zw ions, Ulckerson.
Edith R. Seward. 247 tons, TaU,

Geo. Hairlsa & CoAjuuo j. ucwib, zis cons, newis.
. iu. u. .Barker & Co

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO THIS PORT' BARKS.
Swd Inreperd. 409 tons, Wickman. sailedfrom CagiSarl, March SOth.
Ger. Ljrdla Peschan, 383 tons, Bremers, atLondon, Maj 23.

BRIGS.
Nor HardL 283 tons. Ntplm naiwi

Lirerpool, April 22L. ' " '
' ' ' - 8CHOONERS.

E. L. Leonard. 115 tons.. atwo-- , aiBoston.
Bessie E. Dickinson. 374 tnn rkivt.A.frm Hl, ' '

&Biefanore,2tons, Long, sailed frem
Chartey BnckL 243 tons, French, salted from

jMBarter, 273 tons; Barter, sailed from

MEMORANDA.
Sailed from Calais for thU tort. Fred C..oiuf5H, jnne ixtn. Passed New Cajiti

Jnne 12, for thU port, Scto. SmeM' DeL,

Commercial Hotel
; -- r.". : - u, :

'

.Wilmington, N. C.
'

M. SCHLOSS, Prop. '
jpnSST-CLAS- S IN EVERT RESPECT.

LOON ATTACHED
rirst-ela- s Sr and BILLIARD 8A-- pl

27

Lian army, uio oDjcct oeing to insun
confidence pending the arrival of Turk-
ish troops, r The Constantinople Coun-
cil of Ministers have not yet arrived at
a decision in regard to the dispatch of
troops to Egypt. '

A Times' correspondent at Constanti-
nople says it was the intention of Der-
visch Pacha, to induce "Arabi Pacha to
resign and cjuit Cairo, , but the danger
of further disorder has necessitated the
retention of Arabi Pacha for some time
longer. . . ; .'

'OHIO.

An Attack Upon a Catholic
Priest by the Editor of the
Cleveland Leader.

By Telegraph to Dally Reriew.

Cleveland, O., June 15 Night. --

Rev. Father Houch, private Secretary
to Bishop Gilmour, of this. Catholic
diocese, was ejected from the Leader
office this afternoon, under circum-
stances which caused a sensation. The
Leader is strong anti-Catholi- c, and yes-
terday contained an editorial to wnich
Bishop Gilmour replied by ' a letter,
which he sent by Father Houck to tho
Leader for publication. As it did not
appear in to-da- y's issue, Father JRouck
went to the office, it is supposed for an
explanation and the manuscript. Th
letter is said to contain matter person-
ally very offensive to Mr. Cowles, the
editor of the Leader, and when Father
Houck called, Cowles,. without waiting
to hear the object of the visit, ordered
him out, and assisted him so energeti-
cally that Father Houck swore out a
warrant of arrest for assault and bat-
tery.

Telegraphic Brevities.

The Arkansas Democratic State Con-
vention yesterday nominated. 7iidge J.
II . Berry us candidate for Governor.

By an explosion in one of tqe, shafts
of the Stanton (Pa.) colliery, yester-
day, one man was killed and four others
probably fatally burnad. s

Ten negroes and a white man, who
slept in a cabin in the bed of Two,
Mile Creek, Ky., were drowned by
tha swiftly rising flood sweeping away
their cabin.

Owhig to a heavy freshet the railroad
bridge over the Sangamon river, at
Clinton, 111., was swept away yester
day, although weighted down with two
engines. The roadmaster of the Wab-
ash road was killed and several others
injured.

It is formally announced in New
York that Castle Garden will be closed
as an emigrant depot next Saturday,
unless Governor Cornell signs the bdl
providing funds for keeping it . open.
The steamship companies have refused
to pay the tax of 50 cents per head for
emigrants brought here. -

At Canton, O., pistol shots were heard
yesterday morning in the house of
George McMullen, and when the citi-
zens called they found his wife dead and
liimself shot in the breast. -- He 'said a
woman had shot them and escaped,
but it is thought that he shot his wife
and then attempted suicide.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to Dally Rorieir
FINANCIAL.

New York, June 15. Night. Ster-
ling: exchange 486. Governments
irregular; new fives. . 101 J; new
four and a half per cents, 114 1 ; new four
per jents mt . Money 23 percent.
fetate bonds lairiy active and nigner.

COMMERCIAL.

Cotton easy : sales 1,703 bales ; Up
lands 12 3-1- 6: Orleans 12 7-1-6: consbli
dated net receipts 1,865 bales; exports
to Great Britain 4,071 ; to France 647; to
continent i,tui.

if lour ooutnera auu and easier;
common to fair extra $5.40&6.25 :
good to choice. $6.30$8. Wheat B2
lower, neavy - and . depressed : No. 2,
spring $1.29; ungraded red S 1.205
$1.44; JNo. a, red. Jnne S1.43$1.45 J.
Corn &31 lower, dull and heavy ; un-
graded 76077 ; No.' 2, June 77 77.
wats very una on casn; jhp$ lower on
options, trade moderate;. No. 3, 58A,
unaltered, jjonee uncnangeu in .price
and dun. ougar dun and witnout quo
table change: fair to good; refining 7
7f ; refined dull and weak. Molasses
unchanged. Rice firm and demand
fair. Kosin firmer and more : active at
$2.15$2.22. Spirits turpentine very
strong at 46347. Pork less active and
held very firm, sales old mess. sdoL
$19.75($20; new quoted at &20.874O
$21 ; June $20.6020.70 : June 20.- -
8020.85; middles, long clear 12. Lard
opened very' firm but subsequently
weaker and declined fully 10, closing
strong again with good business : sales
prime, steam, spot, 11.7245 11. 82 ; June
11.724011.80. Freights to Livernool
firm. Cotton., steam. 5-3-2d & 732d.
Wheat, steam, 3d. .

Cotton, net receipts bales : ctossvnAnSrvtx A O lnlu. "L''.. t-- 1 1 ticvciuujio uaics. utunst uu)iu narB.ly steady ; sales 55,000 bales ; June
12.0810.18; July 12.13; AuffUst 121

12.22; September, 11.92; October
U.&10PII.52; .November '11.37011.38;
December 11.381 1.39: Januarv 11.- -
50011.51; February 11.62011.64; March

Chicago, Jnne 15. -- Nlht
Wheat dull and nominal,; at $1.31 cash :
S1.311.32June: &1.320A1.34 .Tlv.
No43, Chicago, spring, $l.O60$l.ll.
xvcguiar or io. 5? wneat wealc and lower at SI.15 Julv. - Corn nnsAttlArl
lower and closed at 66 cash and June ;
7010704 July. , Oats fairly active and ashade higher at 50i cash: 49 June:
44i July. Pork, demand active andirregular at S2O.7O0S2O.75 rhJune; Si2O.7O0S21O Jnlv ' Tl Ha.
mand active and lower at 11.42011.-4- 5

cash and June: lt.450ii.47i .rni
Bulkmeats, in fair demand: RhnnlH
9.25 ; short ribs 12.20; short Clear 12.75.

NATAL STORES. ,

TBj Telfffraph to Daily UeTfcjw.J ...
Charleston, June 15 Night. Spir-

its turpentine firm at 42G42 c. . Rosin
in demand at l,60Sl.7d for strained
and good strained. ' -- ' ' ' ; 1 1

Savannah, June 15Night.--Spir- its
turpentine 42. Rosin, strained SI.70:
good strained $1.75. :

BROWN & RODDICK

5nd 7 North Front Street

THE EIGHMIE SlUKj

. 01.00 Each.

QBNTLEMEN, REMEMBER Wg '
a full Un' theabOTcCEIJCBlUTEOgingj,

They are acknowledged by Aii
worn them to be the boat fitlin, g,

troduced. The Patent U the ni
of

anything ever introduced iuto th

turlagef Shirts; that U ful7

by all. They fit any shape an,! U
CM.

not be broken.

HAVE TOU EVER fOlLXori
'

Duke of Argyle

SHIRT COLLARS? 1

You require NO TIE WlTn THTJt

We are the Sole Agent, for the sboViy

BROWN & BOBWCE.

tt jiuiiisijalb AST) MrriTTJ'i

5 and 7 North front St
Juae4

Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD MOST kt

inform his many frtendi tadpatrons that he has severed Lis connectin
with the firm of Prempert & Son, and that atmay in tlie future be found at the establis-
hment of Mr. John Wernor, No. Market St..
where he will be pleased to see them, one and
all. Respectfully,

june lS-'i-w A. FREMFKRT.

ROYAL GIFTS.
in fro

Hi
satisfaction to the wearer than any otter a-

rticle of luxury, and are particularly deslnbs
as Presents to Ladles, Gentlemen or CtdMm,
as they serve as a lasting remomborance n tm

giver. fL
in oruer to uiiroauce our Kwua w m

send one of our 18-- K Hearv Boiled Oold tiff,
of either the Plain Band Closed ot 8m jt
tern, bv rraixtsrrA MaQ. fffuanntednf
HoHfOTiA in iintr nldrRM. onreceiat Of Hl
for two rings 6end $2.00, for three rtaji

I 75 fni- - nil fnnr ftnnri DOBtaeS BW'
aken. If more than one is desired Cher am

e of different patterns as we will notA"
rices) send more than one rinff of the
tyle to any one person. We send w W
ut. ' -

ON APPROVAL. ; f.If, on receipt, you are not entirely usaaj
senu ine ruign ngu -

J refuftnd fahw tiawe wm money. A
not be made. Our oDjeei in oanouTrL
these beautiful goods is to nir catoae
for our Solid Gold Jbweklt of "'Sfashionable styles, a catalogue of wwc ,

be sent to each purchaser of our nagv.
Remember that these rings are jartu

and wear as well as .Solid Gold btogf g
ten or fifteen Uracs the money. Tbonanai
now wearing them without theuplcio bj
In ordering, state which style of rta foaij
fer, and send a strip of PaPyJfSiSr.
around your finger, we can W you

. 'rr.1.1 n, .ml nnnnrrallea 0

nnt k. rTwtfi. Take advantage of 7 w

deringatonce- - . . . TMry
J, A. VAIL, Dealer in jnm --- ry

1237 Market Street, PuU- -
apl 14-4-

i I I

I . '
cssanPTioi cai it tziar
DaV Hi
LUI2GC

' ' mm' m m OsrtTJ
Cures Consumption, wii;W
nia, Influenza, KwncWAii'wi
Bronchitis, -- Hoarseness, fffifc

AAKAa a.wA TlAola IhA ILtimW0ZA0WUU9 UV. MAMmtw
4hA T.n. fnfliunAd and pow2?
the disease, and preTents t.9
sweats and tlsrhtness acrchfirtf
which, accompany It p
TI0N Is not an ineartLpu
Is onlr necessary to JbI rU u SjI

J.TP.V tnr-- fJifa hllICB fPt-l.-- il

aid rails. 1

s HEIIRY'S,!,
nnnnniin Gfllil
lili Utu.lhuliUH.fil
the Most FowejftdSeaUrlj ,

tnent and
ever JHscover v

Ask for JJLerrm r,.Tin
KSI7ARE OF OOW-ii-

-- " " Worcester, June 15 Night.A
carriage containing Mr. and Mrs. Far-re- U

Fagan and Mrs. Catherine Cullin,
of Webster, was struck by a train on
the Norwich & Worcester Railroad, at
the crossing in Webster to-da- y. Mrs.
Cullin was Killed and the others seri-
ously injured, Mr. Fagan, it is thought,
iatallv.
-

. - Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, fair

reather, south to west winds, continued
high temperature, stationary or a slight
rise in barometer.

.1 ;i 1 1 fr .. j


